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La Vie Canadienne

Ail the sangs of happy birds
1 -would translate inta blithe words,
And I'd add from surnirner bowers
Perfumes of the swcetest flowers
These inta « La Vie » l'd fald
Baund with true loves'links of gold
And this littie gift l'Il send
As a greeting ta rny friends.

Our, New Year Message

To you our friends in France and 0cer the Sea,
We send Mhis New Year wvish ivith this La Vie.
Long Life and ail the t'est the ivorld can give
And Hope Mhat ivar may end and Peace may live
Through ail the years on *years Mhat are to t'e.

For we think often of you a Il - ourfriends
And here's a smile we send you. Ho/dl1 It tends
Speed to the time of waiting. It brings cheer
It is a gem of value. Hoid it dear.
The rents of Tinze in !zfe it aiways enends.
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The Labour Batta lion.

Hc's flot so very young, and he's flot so very smnart,

Hle's groggy on his pins, but hc's warmn right in his heart

l le docs flot fire a rifle, 'cause hc's been markcd i 2 ...

But he went right against it vvhefl he'd the job to do.

fle don't get much recognition, 'cause he dont look spick and span

1 know hc aint a Guardy, but from work he neyer ran.

And he makes the roads that lead right up to the battie front,

And he gets almost as close as those who bear the battle's brunt.

Oh, he acts right up against it, as 1 can prove to you,

For V've seen the cross that marks FIlS place --- and they numnber quite a few.

[ le's mostly over forty, and « rheumnaticky » as well,

But he went bebind the Blankshires up to the gates of bell.

You can bet he did'nt funk it, but on and on he \vent,

And followed up the road to which his fighting sons he's sent.

So dont you ail forget himi as upon your way you go,

But remember he's as useful as the men w ho strike the bloxv.

1 le may be old and weary, lie rnay be an « also ran ».

But, by the Gods above you, he is every inch a man.

ANTONY GINLEY

THE EMPJRE'S YOUNGEST D. C. M.

luis Story as told by bimself.

Wben that gloriaus first Canadian Contingent sailed away from.

Gaspe Bay on their journey across the Atlantic,' there was on one of the
ships a littie stowaway. Hiaif across the ocean he came out of his hiding
place, and soon becamne a great favourite with the men of a battalion
from Montreal. And when they arrived at the notorious Camp on Salis-
bury Plains, lie wvas with them, the pet of the Reginient. This young
lad's name was Antony Ginley. At the time of this escapade he was
fourteen years and five months old, and thought of his trip as great
sport. But he also wanted to get to the front, and took this means of
gaining his object. Ail througb that horrible winter at Salisbury, he
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stayed with the Regiment wbich had adopted him, and being taken an
the strength of that Unit, the 14 th Rayai Mantreal Regiment, he carried
bis pack and rifle witlî the others. Then the time came to go to France
and it was planned ta leave Antony behind.

But this lad did flot sneak across the Atlantic and become a soldier
ta stay in England when the testing tinie carne. On the day of departure
Antony wvas missing. A thorough search, failed ta locate bim, sa the boys
left England without saying «Goodbye »ta their Regimental Pet.
But a surprise awaited thern when thly fell in for roil-call on arriving
at ... , somnewhere in France. For there on the parade ground with. his
Battalian \vas young Antony Ginley, now almost i5-years aid.

Sa eager xvas hie ta rernain with the Battalion that the O. C. flnally
allowed hiim ta go up the line with them. And sa ibis boy stood the test
ail through the second battie of Ypres, and carne out of it unscathied.
Then the 14 th Battalion was ordered into action at Feszubert.

The Company ta wbich lie belonged was ordered ta make an attack
on tbe enemy's line. They advanced in face of terrible rifle and machine
gun fire across a stretch of shell-torn country. It was a dark stormy
night, and after a time they found that they had lost their bearings and
were in a trench with Germans on either flank. The position was des-
perate and it became necessary for the Company Commander ta send a
message back ta the O. C. ta let birn know of their precariaus position.
Sa he called for a volunteer ta carry,Îa message back ta the Battalion
Headquarters. Then it was that littie 15 year-old Antony came forward
and offered ta go back with the message. Major Warburton, bis Company
Commander, was unwilling ta let him. go, but the lad insisted and soon
he was an his way.

« Did you realise what a brave thing you were doing ? » asked the
writer, in conversation with Antony.

< Not a bit of it » be replied » 1 figured that it would be safer ta
go back than ta stay where I was and as 1 arn pretty small, I thought
I had a good chance of getting through ».

Sa off lie went over that mile of bullet swept territory and made
good, reaching the Battalion Headquarters almost completely exhausted.
He handed over his message and began ta pat birnself an the back and ta
think that hie was safely out of the fighit. But the O. C. considered that
it was necessary that an answer be taken back ta that litie band of leroes
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and as Antony was the only one who knew exactly where tbey \vere, he
had again to act as runner.

« How did you feel then ? » the writer asked him at this point.
« Pretty rotten » was the candid reply.
Most men, safely back at the base, would bave said <c Oh ! 1 didn't

mind a bit », but this lad, with cbild-like humility, admitted that be did
flot at ail like the idea of rnaking that return journey.

Nevertbeless off he went and again rejoined bis company. By this
time the band of men in that trench were mostly wounded and it was
imperative that some assistance should corne soon. Stretcher-bearers
were urgently needed and once again Antony was the only one who
knew the way out. So with ,onc of bis comrades to accompany him he
set off once again. But in the darkness and driving rain he lost bis way,
and to bis dismay a gruif voice challenged him out of the darkness. He
did flot know where lie was and could flot tell wbether he was Up against
friend or foc. But be brougbt bis rifle up to bis shoulder and putting a
boarse tone into bis voice, called <c Hait, or I fire!

lie admnitted that bis heart was almost standing still and one can
imagine his relief when he found that his adversary was- a British
Guardsman. It must have been a funny posture, to see little Antony
standing there with bis rifle almost as big as himself, ready to meet the
six-foot stalwart. he latter put tbemn on the right track and a littie later
tbey found themselves at Battalion Headquarters once more, and made
their wants known. A stretcher party was at once formed and back they
went to the ever-decreasing band of heroes, facing death in that little bit
of trençh.

But littie Antony was by this tirne completely exbausted and bis
Company Commander took him under bis care for the rest of the night.
It was for bis work on that night this littie 15 year old lad was awarded
the Distinguished Conduct Medal.

But in spite of bis distinction be is as modest and humble as any
boy could be. He bolds that bis comrade wbo went witb hlm to bring
back tbe stretcher party, and flot be, sbould bave been given the medal.
But those who were there on tbat night wilI always sing tbe praises of
Antony and many men who were wounded then, owe their lives to the
courage and devotion to duty of Antony Ginley, the youngest holder Of
the D. C. M. ln the Britisb Empire.
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It is ritinored u'i(l s (o)on eat Donkcy.

OUR POST BOX.
Sir,

I have just been surprised by hearing the phrase « My wife's lusband »
and as I dont quite understand it, thought probably you could enlighten me on
the matter. IGNORANTr.

ADVICE TO NEWCOMERS.

« A little love is a dangerous thing »

Don't worry about mistakes :If there were neyer any made, erasers would'nt
have been supplied to the Army.

J-- i

1 Al ý!
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«WJNDY CORNER»

Watch your bats Gentlemen.

'iVe are flot rýesotsibte if v-our pochets ai-e pic*ed.

UNCLE (Home on leave displaying a 1-lun 1-Icmet to bis Nephew). - « A Hun
gave it to mie 1 »

NEprw. - « [)id you kili hirn. »

UNCLE. - « KilI hlm ? No. Why should 1 kili him ? 1 tel] you he gave it
to me. »

NEPHL\V. - « Gave it to you ? Why ? »
UNCLE. - « Because he had to (two). »~

WIAT WLlý WANT TO KNOW

Who was the person on Xînas E ve that i magined lie was a tug and tried to
move the H-ospital Ship

Who it was that saved his Battalion at Ypres in the early days (according to
bis own account) but whose A. F. B. io3 shows, as arrived in France, 7-7-16.?

THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

Who are the boys that have a hot brick under their table while they eat ?

Will our twu friends wbo suffered sucb beavy casualties on Christmas Eve

and tbereby gained fame in the Rouen Press, now believe that the Battie of Rouen
is the greatest of all Batties ? And why is it that they are now drinking milk

instead of the « Cup that Cheers »

A CERTAIN CURE FOR GERMAN MEASLES

Mix some Woolwich Arsenal Powders witb tincture of' iron, essence of lead
and melinite and administer in pilis (or shelîs). Have ready a little British Army
(a very little goes a long way) some Brussels sprouts and French Mustard. Add
a littie Canadian Cheese, Australian Lamb, and Italian macaroni, and season
witb the best indian curry. Set it on a Kitchener and keep stirringuntil quite bot.
If this does not make the patient perspire freely, rub the best Russian bears'
grease on bis cbest and wrap in Berlin wool. This is tbe private and exclusive
prescription of Dr. Cannon.

N. B. - The patient must on no account bave any Peace-Soup until the

swelling in the Head bas quite disappeared.
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THE SLEUTH.

From my earliest days my ambition has been ta become a detective.

1 can remember now, wben visitors called on Mother, she invariably,
wben exhibiting me, used the adjective « Precaciaus ».

No doubt she xvas rigbt. My dominating instinct lias always been

ta investigate. At scbool, my favourite pastime Nvas ta unravel knots tied

witb string by the other boys for my benefit, and in the excitemnent ai

«find the Penny I was unexcelled.

Several times I have been questioned as ta N\by I have joined the

Army. Some of my friends suspect I wvas tempted by tbe long walks and

free Woodbines, but in order ta settle ail doubts, I can assure tbern that

iwas solely my gluttonous appetite for investigation that enlisted my

services on the side of the Allies. Wonderful vistas of coming pleasures

flooded my imagination.. 1 saw myself rutblessly trailing tbe horrible

Hun ta bis underground laîr. What gloriaus opportunities I would have,
ta deduce whether a bale in tbe ground xvas made from a 15 inch

bowitzer, a 303 or a rabbit. And, over aIl, the unlimited chances ta open

and investigate the contents af innumerable tins of bully beef, Maconachie

and Tickler's Jam.

Naturally, in the Army, my enquiring spirit could not be restrained.

Following my nase (a most sensitive and highly trained organ) I soon

arrived at G. H. Q. Placed in charge of tbe correspondence of a départ-

ment 1 was enabled ta follow my natural bent ta my beart's content. I

literally dived and batbed in the mysteries af files, piled tbem bligh on my

desk, revelled in 'em, wallawved in 'em. 1 loved tbem. Night after nighit

found me pursuing the ziz-zag thread of minutes, inter-office minutes,

and telegrams from the original letter to the bitter end. Z Y. X. W. V. U. R.

Wbat would have been a surfeit for the ordinary man merely wbetted my

appetite for more. Complications held no terrors for me. Missing drafts

of officers or other ranks were quickly located and « movcd up » through

îny wonderful system of elimination and deduction.

The only case in wbich I bave had ta acknowledge myself baffled

was the case of « Pte. T. C. Smith » or the « Mystery of thle Human

Chamelon »~ (See No. 3 La Vie Canadienne).
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Reluctantly, I left Files for the Ribbon Department. I was promoted
O. C. Millinery for the Troops. Here my powers of observation are again
of undoubted value. 'l'le mystical lieiroglyphics « W. O. 6 7/8 )> and
« Dress serv., serge » are ta me like reading a letter from home, and no
cabweb, however carefully cancealed, bas yct been known ta have sur-
vived my penetrating glance.

After office hours, wvhen flot occupied with « The Memairs of
Sherlock Holmes » (My favorite book) I usually devote myseif ta the
pursuit of criminals. Malefactors tremble wlien 1 pass tliem an the street.
Forgers and Bank Robbers grow pale wlien my name is mentioned in
their hearing.

On my way ta my billet last niglht, rny attention was attracted by
some pieces of broken glass strewed around the foot of a street lamp. My
detective instincts immediately aroused, I climbed the lamp post, and
made the startling discovery that the glass had been broken, probably by
a stone or some other bard missile.

Obviously some evil influence had been at work. Descending care-
fully sa as not ta obliterate any finger prints or other dlues which the
miscreants might have left behind, 1 minutely examined the side-walk
around the scene of the crime. With the aid of my powerful microscope
I discovered numerous footprints. Two especially appealed ta me. They
were the prints of an Army Regulation boot, one of whichi had lost haif
of the iran plate of the heel. French civilians undoubtly. Praducing my

-note-book 1 hastily made an accurate drawing of the print, and also
carefully noted the measurements. It was hardly finished when I heard
a crash. Instantly 1 doubled in the direction of the sounid. Arriving to
late ta avert the fate of another lamp, 1 perceived the perpetrators fleeing
into the night. I gave chase. The fugitives separated, one ta the left, the
other ta the righit.

Deciding ta keep ta the right 1 doubled my efforts. After a bot
chase of two ruiles, the fugitive jumped into a passing taxi. 1 followed
suit with the next. Keeping my eyes an the taxi in front I saw the criminal
leap ont and enter a corner cafe. Following, I found that hie liad ordered
a beer and evacuated by another door. Drinking his beer 1 again gave
chase. We were near the end. He dodged into a blitid alley. Seeing
escape was hopeless lie sbawed flght. Closing with him, we wrestled for
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an hour and a hialf, with three minute intervals. His revolver, stilletto,
jemniy and sand-bag were in my possession, and, with a superhuman

effort 1 gave hini the knock-out and conducted him to the ncarest Police-

Station. Tiiere 1 laid rny charge, and received the warmest congratula-

tions of my old friend, the Prefect of the Police.

To-morrow I go to Paris to be decorated by President Poincaré.

ONWARD.

0 Canada, the blood of ail thli sons,

Cries out, to-day, fromn fair and glorious decds

And spirit legions of iiiiiortai Ones,
Who died to serve their country and its needs.
Piedge thee, ane\%,, by their WVhite Ilonour Roil,
To Ioftier issues, born of sacrifice;
Bidding thee keep, unstained, that nobier sou!,
XVhich they have ransoîned xvith so great a price.

To a Sojer's Louse.

WITH APOLOGIES TO ROI3BIE BuRNS.

('Written in the trenches i FlanderS by- aînemiber oj the I)andyNinth,;

Wee, Scamperin' irritatin' scunner,

lloo daur ye worry me, 1 wunncr
As if 1 hadna lots tac dae
1Bîocking the Road to Auid Calais

Without ye.

11

Ye hardly let nie hae a doze,
For you're paradiflg right across,

Ma back ; ma neck, an' doon ma spine
Thinkin nac doot, ye're dacing fine

,Sookin' mna Bluid.
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[Il

When at ma Country's ca' I camec
Tae fecht for Beauty, King and Haine,
I read my YeIIow Paper twice
But it said naught 'boot fechtin' lice

Or 1'd hae gibbered.

IV

When « Little Willies » skif ma heid,
An' me ahoot tae drax\ a bead,
I fain would stop tac skert ma back,
Tac shift ye aif the heaten track,

Aïore I ire.

V

When through the shirt o' Sister Sue,
1 scarch maist carefully for you,
1 smile to think the busy wench,
Ne'er dreams her seams mak' sic a trench,

Tac g ie ye cover.

VI1

\Vhat labyrinthin dugouts too,
Ye're makin' in oor shirts the noo,
Ye're reinforcements tak' the bun,
Encouraged by the Flanders Sun,

Tae keep us lively.

Vil

Gott strafe ye, little kittlin' beast,
Ye maybe think ye'II mak a feast
0' me ;But no, ye'II sure get « had »
When next ye try to promenade,

Across ma Kist.

VIII

This mixture in the bottle here,
Is bound to mak'ye disappear,
Nae mair l'Il need tae inak'ý' click,
Ae dose they say, wiII dae the trick,

As shair as daith.

«LIVE WIRES

EDT. H -ave you watched the R. E.'s putting Up my Hut?
,'And yet ive can saY Ronme was never buit in a day.)ý
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"M~Y firsi lime ini or mny firsi relief.
After 14 months at the front.

«\Vell boys 1 guess there's somiething doing ». Tliese -\\ords
could have becn hecard early in june wben, afîer a speil iii, the boys
were resting at the Scottishi Lines.

Questions \vere asked as to the source of the flevs, tlhe usua] banter
follow'ed, withi \hicli most of us arc familiar, anyway in this case the
guess \\J5 correct as in few moments you \Vill sec.

The wind was up, about retaking sonie trenchies wlidci liad been lost,
as to Nvly we lost then, w lien or whiere thicy eîe lost will not enter
inta this little narrative, I think it w iii sufice if 1 say iliat no troops in
the world could have lield trenches under sirnilar conditions, as it is
now history what these boy endured. It is needless for me ta tell you
about the teriffic bombardient tliey underwent and the minles that were
sprung upan îlîem on tlit occasion, if I sav they covered iliemselves
with glory it is not saying toa much.

lu the course of a day or sa down carne Maj-Gen'l Curry> previaus
ta his appearance the usual lining up hiad taken place and ta nie the
parade certainly laoked goad. When formalities were ended a speech from
the General followed. I m-ighit mention that everythiing lie said w'as ta the
point and calculated ta leave no doubt in any main's mind as ta what
was required of him individually or froni the battalion as a wliole. You
know as well as I, that after a direct speech such as wavs given us that
day, a man can settle down sa ta speak, for lie knows just wliere lie
gets his letters written, goes through Lis pockets, gets Lis kit inta shape
and a hundred and one other things a soldier finds ta do previaus ta
going into an affair whien nobody lias any knowvledge of wliat miglit
Lappen from the moment the boys leave camp.

In the first place the General went ta such painsa ta point out how
the trenches; in question were lost, approximately haw much ammunition
was expended by Fritz before lie trade up his nîind ta corne across, in
fact in a very few minutes a fair knowledge was irnparted of whiat Liad
taken place fram start ta finishi of the battle referred ta.

It was suggested that for every sheil Mr. Allemand put across on
that occasion we were going ta return two, if, for comparison only Fritz
put across 100.000 it meant that we would return 200.000 as the case
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mighit be, if thieir bomnbardrnent iastcd twcive hours, ours would iast

muchi longer. Nothing \vould be left to chance, our artiiiery w,\ould rake

cvery inch of the German position, it was to b. the most intense bom-

bardment 'ever put up on the B3ritish Front.

Now when a rnan knows thiat Le is going to get ail kinds of sup-

port it puts heart into Lii, le Las sornething definite to work upon,

and 1 guess the General's speech Lad the effect desired, at the same time

it Liad made perfectly plain th.at the trenches liad to be re-taken, if we

failed the first time \ve wouid Lave to go again. Great .pain was taken

to empliasise the fict that it would be easicr to succeed the first time,

than to make a second attemipt, by xvlnt 1 heard afterwards I thinik tint

ail present were of the same opinion, fior the trenches were talken at the

frst time of asking. I believe that no doubt ever existed in the mind of

any man as to ,\,Iat was expected or required of him.

After a few wvords of encouragement we xvere eventuaily dismissed

and 1 think for the rest of the day \vere left more or iess to our own

devices. EicL and ail found pienty to do but towards nigbt ail roads led

to the same place. IPm flot going to tell you ,what happened, 1 \wiil leave

it to you to guess, as there were no casuaities reported 1 think everybody

arrived home safely, Laving Liad a reaigood evening.

l'le foiiow,\ing, day was given up chiefiy to the preparation neces-

sary for the trip to the trenches in the evening ; kits were packed,

labelled and left at the stores ready for us on return. Nothing Nvas to be

carried unless it was absolutely necessary. Our lieimets were inspected,
bombs and ammunition Landed round and an Lour before the tinie fixed

every man was ready and eager to get away and Le througi \Nith the

dirty work.

After marcihing a short way we were met by motor Lusses and \vhen

everybody was settied the procession mioved alway amid fareweils ofrinany

Imperials and friends the boys Lad made since coming to that part of the

country.

I sLall neyer forget the spirit tint existed amnongst the men that

nigbt; jokes were flying around, songs w'ere sung, in fact everybody

was merry and bright. Couid the people of London or of Canada have

seen the boys tLat evening tbey wouid have enquired where the picnic

was to be held. Our ride eventualiy came to an end and we proceeded

to walk the rest of the way to the trenches. By tbat time it was raining

liard and the journey was anytbîng but pleasant; to add to our discomfort
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the communicating trenches \vere nearly foul of \vater in saine places,
Wliich \e biad ta pass through Nvaist high and by the timie the front uine

\vas reachced we w\ýere -\\,et tlirougb and from the waist down dripping

with mud and water, In this comfortable condition it fell ta my lot

amtongyst athers ta take first sentry duty. Whien I was relieved it v\\as

daylight and being very cold and wet I made enquiries as ta \vben. the

runm was caming along and was glad to lind the issue was already taking

place. 1 neyer remeniber having a drink which biad quite the saine effect

as thiat. It was a real life-saver.

During this time the bonibardrnent -was in pragress and it \vas a

siglit ta be rcemnbered ta see aur big shclls bursting along the trenches

across the way; Fritz must have been feeling pretty bad. By this tîmie a

few sheils were coming ini our direction, mostlv, well bebiind tbe line. As

the rnorning advanced aur front line was peppered rather hcavily \vith

sbrapnel, and it -\\as about tbis time tbe casualties commenced. ; later on

I was uinfartunately sligbtly Nvounided by shrapnel and got mny marcbing

arders.

One bias ta admire tbe spirit of aur men. Think, of it; tbese men,
wbo, in niany cases anly a few a monthis before wvere Clerks, Mecbanics,

Tradesnien, etc, filbting witb ail tbe pluck and confidence of soldiers

\vbo bave had years of training. For tbe reason, you bave not far ta look,

tbey volunteered and joined the Canadian Arniy, flot iii the strict sense of the

word ta become soldiers witb aIl the ironbound discipline of the Regular

Army, but just ta figbit'in the defence of the Empire aud for tbose that

are dear ta thiem, wbicli everybody knows bas been donc rigbit wellas

figures speak for thenîselves.

SPEAKING 0F LEAVE, THE FOLLOWING CONVERSATION

WAS OVERHEARD

IN THE NEAR VICINLTY OF THE DESPATCH OFFICE.

ist. SOL DAT. -- The), tell me that the Alilitary Authiorities arc goinp to start
a Forestry Department.

2nd. SOiDATý. -Forestry Departmenl ? W'hat can that be for é
1 St. SOLDAT. -- To se if thcy can have mare Icaves during the next ycar

than they have had in the pasi.
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CaME AND SEE THE NEW REVUE!

An ail Star Cast
E NT T LE D

"DONE IN THE CELLAR"
OR

"They're ail There"

CHIEF ITEMS
TrHE WOOD BUTCHIR & MIS BOY, in their highly sensational

stunt, IlWORKIl

TH-E STATIONAI-Y BOYS, in the world-famous song, The Lost
Paper-cIip

THE VIREMAN, wilI render the old song, in a new key, Keep the
home fires burning "

TI-e - QUARTEII-BLOKE ", in a screaming farce, entitled, IlHe' s a
dangerous man, Sir '' & IlWe' Il see it's done at once, Sir ,

TYJp-.-EWRITEIt THE ME-(?ýHANIC, the novelty of the Season, Makes
the Machine SPEAK !1!

THEI ORD>KRLY TR>UI-l, whose repertoire includes, IlThe light that
failed Il, "The soldiers dream Il & "If the sergeant swipes your
Rhum neyer mind ", and the old familiar chorus, led by Signor
Wantabone, entitled, IlWorking, Working, Working, always ..
weIl Working "

The heart-stirring song, sung by an - LJN-KNOIWN ",Speak to me,
Thora"', makes a hit every time.

The programme concludes with the nightly appearance of THI'-E NIGHT
STAFF ".,

No one knowvs wvhatý they do !

ADMISSION FREE. Females, chlldren in arms, and doga NOT ADMITTERO,
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VIVENT LE~S P\LLIIýS!

"SEE FRANCE FIRST."

WIIY go to Biarritz ? WIIY patronise Marienbad?

Try the CANADIAN BASE DEPOT.!1

UMPTEEN MILLION FEET ABOVE SEA-LEVELI1

Unparallelled Cuisine.

This fascinating sea-side resort is at present stated by experts to be infinitely

more HEALTHY than BADEN or even thc Austrian TYROL.

Do YOU suifer from domestic troubles, or from physical or

financial DEPRESSION ?

Then GO U'P to the -C. B. D - and be a true patriot!1

&LEEP UNDER CANVAS! INVIGORATING SEA.BREEZES.

.9 .9 X *

Our treatment of MUD-BATHS and WORTHINGTON'S PALE
ALE is guaranteed ta cure ali aches, pains, and even LEAD-
SWINGING in it's most acute farm.

Your case will be promptly diagnosed, and

treatment prescribed by our expert Medical Staff.

SPECJALLY CONDZJCTED TOUR~S TO T71E FRONT LIN1E.

Write for free prospectus to the 0 10 JO 1 a a
ÀO JO 10 À PI BETA COMPANY, Sole Prop're.

Under the patronage of Mis Majesty the King.
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Somcething lost -- sorncthing gained
A sacrifice Nvhich God ordained.
Two roads that cross tx- to lives that part.
A tcar, a sob, a broken hcart.

And that is lite.

11

A xvindowv scat, a dreamy song,
Pink, cars that listen, blue eyes that long,
A thought, a kiss on a f'aded flovwer,
\Vatching and waiting hour by hour,

And that is hope.

Ili

A smile, a blush, a thought, a tcar,
A svveet cont ent, iiot a single fear,
A path of roses, a blue, blue sk "Y,
A passionate kiss, and a smothered cry.

And that is love.

IV

Rcmcmbrancc sweet - a letter read,
Blind scalding tears, and hope is dead,
One broken heart - one life ta live.
To try ta forget - to try ta forgive,

And that is ail.

ORIGINALITY.

Wild of eye, a man burst into a barber's shop.
« You remember selling me some patent hair restorer last week, you hoary-

headed old swindler ? » he roared angrily. « Swvore it would restore my head to
its original state, did'nt you ? »

« And didn't it ? » asked the barber, as he went on shaving another customer
calmly.

« Did'nt it ? » snorted the enraged man. « You obtained my money under
false pretences. Why it even removed the little hair 1 had Ieft, and noîx% I'm as
bald as the pavement ».

« Then there's no false pretence about it » said the barber. « I said it would
restore your head to its original state, and you know, Sir, most of us are born
bald.
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A JOB FOR SOMEONE.

« l'in flot supposed t0 do that », said he,
Wben an extra task lie chanced to sec;
« That's flot my job and it's flot my care,
So l'il pass it by and leave it there ».
And the boss who gave him bis weekly pay
Lost more than his wages on him that day.

" I'm flot supposed to do that » he said.
" That duty belongs to Jim or Fred »,
So a little task that xvas in his way
That he couîd have handîed without deîay
Was Icft untinisbed ; the va.y wvas paved
For a beavy loss that he couîd have saved.

And time went on and be kept bis place
But he neyer altered his easy pace;
Afld folks remarked on bow welI be knew
Tbe line of tasks be was hired to do;
For neyer once was be kriowr to turn
flis hand to things flot of his concern.

But there in bis fooîish rut be stayed
And for ail he did be was fairîy paid,
But be neyer was wortb a dollar more
Than he got for bis toil when the week was o'er
For be knew too xveîî when bis work was tbrough
And be'd dorne ail be was bircd to do.

If you wiant to grow in ibis worîd young man
You must do every day ail lte work you cani
If you ind a task, tbougb it's flot your bit,
And it sbouîd be done, take care of it,
And you'II never conquer or risc if you
Do onîy the tbings you're supposed to do.

Heard in K. R. during a beaîed discussion on « P. T. » and Nova Scotia ns.

« Wbat date did tbat imaginary draft arrive, Pat ?

CAMP BARBER. - « How would you like your bair cut ? »
VICTIM. - « Oh, witbout gas, please ».
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ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.

Beginner. -No, the letters « Spk » arc flot the initiais of the 0. R. C. It is
an abbrcvation of the w )rd « SPEAK » and intimates that the pîcasure of your
company is probably desired by a higher authority.

A Swedc was engaged to collect some outstanding debts for a Doctor. ln the
evening he carne to the Physician's office to make his report. It ran as follows:
« Jan Breidjord he pay ncxt week, Olaf Nordforf he pay in two weeks » and
so on until he came to Gus. Adolophus and thc Doctor xvas informed that lie
would pay in Fcbruary « Pshaw. » snorted the Doctor « Hc will pay in February,
eh ». « XVhy he neyer pays ». « Well » replied the Swede « Hle say 'it bc one D--n
cold day when you get your money, s0 1 tank February ».

AGONY COLUMN.

i. « No, Marie, flot yet. This suspense is horrible ».

2. « Lamp-Breaker ». Yes that Q. M. S., is stili hcre, but we cannot tell you
where he lives. When did you make your « debut ».

3« Germaine ». Il n'y a rien à faire, mignonne :veux-tu venir me voir le
quinze ?

4. « Adrian ». Always stand steady and keep your hand down. Don't move until
you get the order.

5. Pierre. Liard Luck, old boy, D--n, those Q. M. S. Canadians. J'ai cassé qua-
torze becs de gaz hier soir. Yours in captivity. Jean.

6. « Miss Sweeny, Smith Falls, Ont ». No, dear, L./C stands for LANCE/COR-
PORAL and not Lieutenant Colonel. Yes, 1 got the stripe with the « New
Year Honours ».

7. « Conse. Objector, Pimlico ». Why, you're nothing but a poor, (DELETED
BY CENSOR), and if you don't like that you can go and (DELETED BY
CENSOR).

8. « Yvonne ». Yes, dear, we shail positively have to buy another dlock. Three
days thîs time 1 Quelle salle guerre 1

OFFICER. - « What idiot told you to bring this paper to me 1 »
N. C. O. - « The Colonel, Sir ».
OFFICER. - c< Oh 1 Now you wiIl get your leave stopped for calling the

Colonel an idiot.
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JEANNE D'ARC.

By far the vast majority of the troops stationed bere in Rouen seem
ta take but littie interest in the aid history of the town. They see daily
the old Cathedral, and ail the other architectural wonders of ancient
days, but it gives them noa thrill ta think that they are living and
warking in a tawn which some 5oa years ago was the scene of stirring
events in the history, flot of Great Britain, but of Old England, Sa
perhaps this short Historical sketch may awaken in some a littie interest
in the old relics wich surround tbiem.

In the month of JuIy 1415, Kinig Henry V, of England declared
war against France, and crossed the Chiannel in 16oo' vessels, witb an
army of 6ooo men-at-arms, and 24.000 archers. Just think ofit, 20 men
in a boxt, and contrast the vast leviathans of the present. The English
archers were skilled bowmien, correspanding, ta aur rapid fire riflemen,
and their sturdy baws were made from the Yew tree, somewhat similar
to our Canadian Hemlack. This arrny landed at the port of Harfieur, and
camped an practically the sanie ground as is to-day occupied by the
British base Depats there. And as in the present time, the H. Q. af the
Englisb farces wvere at Rouen, whicb soan feil into their bands. Thiis
expedition was very successful, and October 1415, King Henry defeated
the French in the great bardie of Agincourt, and laid the whale of Nor-
mandy at bis feet. In 1422 lie died, leaving the crawns af England and
Fran'ce ta bis son, whe was then toa yaung ta gavern, sa the Regency
was canfided ta the Duke of Bedfard. Practically the whale af France
was at this time in the hands af the English.

But at this epoch a great femnale revivalist appeared - nat exactiy a
suffragette, nat a leader of wvamen, but a, leader of man, in the persan of
J eanne d'Arc, a yaung girl. This yaung girl was intensely religiaus, and
besides loved ber country abave ail else. She had watched the English
little by little averrun it, and she longed ta see ber countrymen rise up
and drive out the invader.

Then a time came when this feeling sa toak hald af ber that she
began ta see visions, and ta receive visits from wbat she believed ta be
heavenly messengers. Ibeir message ta bier was that she was ta lead
the French Army ta victory, and in ber religions and patriatic fervaur
she believed it.
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She went to 'Flic Dauphin of France, vli0 \vas theni in comiiiand of'
the French Army, and laid bier story in front of biim. Lilce many others,
and like most of tbe presenit day critics, lie w'as inclined to be a littie
sceptical of lier story, but she \vas so insistent, and seemned so sure of
lierseif, that bie xvas finally persuaded tro let lier lead is troops, after ail,
hie inay biave thougbt, things could flot possibly bc wvorse thani tbecy are,
and there is just a chance that slie may be able to do sometbing to help
drive out the invaders. Well it was for France that lie carne to tbis
decision.

Thle Englisli troops at this time biad laid seige to tlic town ol
Orleans, and tbis young girl placed liersclf at tbe liead of the defending
Ariny. By bier courage, bier optimisim, lier apparent sureness of victory,
sbe stiniulated tbe courage of tbe defenders, and, at lcngrb the lEýnglisli
were obliged to rai se tbe siege. We are told in our Infantry Training
tîlat tbe morale is to tbe plîysical as tbree to one, and it \Vs iS er spirit
and individuality that entbused nem- life into the bearts of tbe Frenchi,
and finally drove the English out of France. True she did flot live to sec
tue conipletion of bier wvork, but as in tue case of our Lord Kitchener,
lier spirit lived on after ber, and so filled the Frenchi Armnies witb confi-
dence and liope, that they were irresistible.

The end of the Maid of Orleans, as the Frenchi people love to cali
tlheir beroine, wvas a sad one, and one that xvas to the everlasting shami-e
of the Englisbi of tbat day. Slie was finally cauglît by tue Englisb, and
imprisoned in Rouen, in tbe old Chateau. Tliere. one. cani see to this
day the « Tour Jeanne d'Arc » ini Nliicb sbe \Js a prisoner. Aficr being
tbiere for about a year, sbie was tried by a joint court of tbe Englislî and
French authorities and was condenîned to be burned at the stake as a
witcb.

Tbus died France's great beroine and liberatress, a victiin of French
ingratitude and Eniglishi hatred. But she died only in body- Plioenix-like
there rose from the flames of bier funeral pile, tbe spirit of liberty, and
it is bier spirit that is animating the French troops at the front to-day. It
was hier spirit that inspired the lIeroic defénce of Fort-Vaux, before
Verdun. It was bier memnory tlîat \VJs ever witlî the brave Poilus as tliey
swept aIl before thern in the miagnificent advance on tbe Somme. And
bier Spirit will drive tbe biated Boche out cf France ere long.

Any one whe cares to spend an lîour or two in a pleasant walk and
see for himself the old tower in wbich tlîe Maid of Orleans was impri-
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soned and can also visit the spot where she died so pitiful but so glorious
a death. And it will give added satisfaction to be able to tell tlue folks
that she anjînates « La Belle France ».

(DU EST LE QU/\<TLRBLO KL
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Found ini Ihe toc Of a pair of « issue » socks.

TUNE (THE ROSARY »

The time I've spent on these 'ere socks,
Is likce a thousand years to me.
Dear lad ; Flow~ do they look to thee

Thy hosiery thy hosiery.

Oh ; maddening stitches, plain and purl,
I-ow off they've made my poor head whirl,
For men must tight, - I'm but a girl,
And so l'm knitting socks for thcc.

My mother taught me liow to knit.
I hope with ail my heart, they fit.
If flot as socks, - wcll, as a nit,
Or pass them - thy hosiery.

Angus Mc Intyre IIOOD.

K . L.

Pointers from' Potsdam.

Old Kaiser Wilhelm \vas cursing
Cursing by night and by day,

To his Hleadquartcrs staff ail around himi,
These beautiful words he did say:

Put the British in HelI hy the Million
For 'tis they that have brought me so low,

And then Count Zeppelin can carry me
To London as Boss of the show.

It's a dream, Oh mnein Kaiser said 1-lindie
It's the navy that's struck you the blow,

With no sausage nor sauerkraut'nor lager
Can you wonder m1y soldiers are slow.

Send themn up with polony inside them
And twenty-four lagers or so,

And nothing on earth will stop them
When they're«tanked», they are beggars to go.
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'l'len Tirpitz got Up inl his anger -

NMei suibmarines.. mhere thev ail go ?I
Ach 1 Iiimmcil, and tiien, Donner blitLen,

Thcy gav e thcmn no sort ot a show.

'Ehen giv\e nic ten ' cars or a file tirne
Twelve Krupp works, ten Beardmnores or so,

And perhaps 1 xxii then beat that navy
That shattercd our hopes at a blo\v.

WiIIie the x-ounger then started
Mcmn vater I'd like you to knio\\

At Verdun 1 lickcd the French holloxx
And Y ou knoxv l'ni flot givecn to croxx.

Thcy camne back, Oh 1 Ierr Kaiser, in thousands,
And 1 never reeled under the blovv,

But just ran like the mischief for shelter,
A nd I hac! a long xxay to go.

(;ott strafe the Br itishî and I"rcnchmren,
Russians, Italians also,

They werc bcaten if only they'd knowv it,
But ail in the saie boat thc-Y row.

Noxv they've licked us on [and and on occan
We'd just like to eall il a go,

But the mnurderous villains wvon't let us,
Thcy won't stop until they drive us below.

And then w hen we land sale in [fades,
Old Nick we can easy o'erthroxv,

île's as green as the grass in the Springtime
Ten thousand new tricks well him show.

We can show him xvhat happened in Belgium,
And then he xviii sc he's been slow,

[lc Nvont fight, but just yield xvhen he sees us -

We're sure of a welcome below.

MIFSS CALL. -A wild scramble, \xhich takes place thrc times a day, is causcd
by this eall. lised to fijl thc inner mani and is about as much use as filling a
basket with xvater.

MATCII. - An almost priceless article, as valued by the E. F. C. A rernarkable
thing about themn is tlîat the heavy end is the lighit end.

N. C. 0. - A very coinion or gar-den animual found in Europe, and around
public bouses. Imbued xxitît the idea of its oxVn importance. Its ehief>
occupation is talking, which it does in a language ail its oxvn. Is a great
ru 1er.

K. L.
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T/he Revised Comninandiinc,;/s.

And lie dived mbi he bowels of the eaïîlh, and there disc<n'erei the Laws
& Goininand,,u'nîs, which ilion shaht take Io litan td diligent/y Jolow

1
Thou shait obey the laws of the prophets as contained in K. R. & 0.

and divers other books having unwavcring faith in tleie and in the
justice of thy superiors, for sorne must mile and othiers obey. May
be thy master appeareth severe to thee but thon shialt obey liini with
cheerfulness, bearing thy sorrows and afflictions with good cheer,
knowing lie cannot live for ever. Thy S. M. is placed in authority over
thee because of bis special and peculiar abilities. Himi shat thion also
obey, excusing imi for many things, for lie i a mnarried mari.

il

A trumpet sound shall each morning -warni thee, and shouldst thou
hiear it and be unable to reach the appointed place in timie, then shial
thon immediately report thyseif to the M. O. for thou shalt flot be late,
or peradventure thou shaît visit the Beak, who frorn his throne will
say unto thee :- « Thou sluggard, why art thon late? » If thou givest
himn a reply, then shaît thou be sharply deait witb. but shouldst thon
plead guilty then shait thon be reproved or fined and confined in billets
whiere thou Nvilt be under direction and rise at six amn. each mornino.

III

Thou shiait polish brightly thy buttons and badges for this is of
necessity a wonderful and marvellous performance. For shouldst thon be
in battle the briglitness of the buttons wilI blind the enerny's eyes, and
his aim shall be spoilt thereby, so that bis bullets wvill pass tbee by
unharrned.

IV
Thou shait also polishi thy boots. for peradventure thy inspecting

officer desireth to behold bis counitenance, and this is of a wonderful
and fearful nature.

v
Shouldst thou flot have done these things, and be reproved, thou

shalt flot seek to excuse thyseif, for tliereby thou onIy makest thy officer
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angry, more especially if lie sufféreth, for thou kýnowest flot with what
devii hie contended the niglit before.

VI

T[hou shalt at ail rimes carry thy pass with thee for it may be that
thon. wilt run into the hiands of the Philistines, who xviii demand same
of tbee, and if thonu art not able ta produce thy pass then shaht thou be
placed under arrest an-d thy master informed so that he may chastise
thee according ta the ènormity of thy offence.

Vil

Thou slialt at ail times return ta thy bouse befare ten. o'clack of
the nighrt, except on one niglir of cach week, when if tbou desireth,
thy mnaster will accord thee permission ta recreate thyseif at the theatre,
but shouldst thou have appeared before hlim thau shaît niot bc awarded
titis « prize for good boys »

VIII

Thou shair flot indulge in srang liquors, but shial at ail tirnes
canduct thyself in seemiy manner, for strong liquors taketh away rthe
senses and blessed be lie that continuaily remainerfi sober. Salaman
hatit said in bis Proverbs « Give strong liquar unto him that is of a
lieavy heart sa that he may forget bis troubles and remember then na
mare », but my beloved, thou in thy present sphiere are the liappiest of
marraIs and therefore needest flot strong liýuors. Peradventure if thau
indulgest, thou shait again fali into the hands of the Philistines and be
confined in a dunigeon and, suifer divers pains and agonies in divers ways
and there shall be. no Good Samaritan near-by ta succour thee.

lx
Thou shair flot visit the many places of amusement that are

« defendu »> in this modemn city of Babylon, neither shiair thou buck
IM.F's for 1 their sergeant arn ail pawerful.

x
Thou shiait ar ail times humbly acknowledge thy master and bis

steward and wit flot speak ta any men concerning their many ways for
this is srrictly againsr the laws of the Medes and Persians, and wilt Iead
rhee inro many troubles, turning the hand of thy master and bis steward
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against tliec, for it is spoken «They sIiall not bc provoked ». In
vwatever way they desiretb service of thee thou shait chcerfully obey
for it is for thy benefit and what appeareth better than a dlean desk and
cleanly articles to do thy labours Nvith.

Now, these are the law\s given to thee, and lie tbat doetlî tl1ese
things cheerfully shall be re-marded but lie that doeth not these lawfully
appointed thlings. shall suifer according ta places properly appointed for
evildolers.

ÔOON 40eeATE )
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1)OG WATCH YARNS BY THE MARINER

1 remnember a vcry serions incident said the mate of the S. S.
«Nonsucli » as we sat in bis berth yarning. It wis in the second dog

watcli and xve were lying off the port of Callao waiting for the water

boat. The « bombres » were working cargo when suddenly one of themn

caughit a rat. fHe thrcw it over the side naturally Nvishing to end its

career. End it !Not a bit of it. That rat just made for the nearest seaguil

and kilied it witl) a nip in the tlireat. Ail hands stopped work and

\vatched with. breathless interest. lie tlîeiî hoisted one wigas a sail

and, utilizing the other as a rudder set sail for horne and beauty.

I can beat that said the Chief. One aiternoon wliilst making up for

Alexandria in the old « Woodside » a swNarmi of locusts dropped on the

ship, ate ail the canvas and a lot of the w\ood-\vork before they Nvere

dislodged. l-owever we made the best of things and made port next

morn in g. Whilst going up to tAie ship's offhcer in cornpaîy \Vith the

skipper, Nvouid you believe it, but we saw the saine s-warmi of locusts

ail dressed in canvas suits and wooden buttons, with the naine of the

ship S. S. « Woodside » neatly painted on them. This was too much

and tAie meeting dispersed in a state oi exlîaustion.

.Departed Herces.

0 Canada's sons ansxxered well to the cali,
Thcy thought of their liomeland, of self flot at ail,
And many sailed out from that far distant shore,
Leaving dear ones behind they -would sec neyer more.
We honour the boys who Death's portais have passed,
They died as they lived, true as steel to the Iast,
And may the Recorder a like record see,
When the Iast post has sounded for you and for me,

There's one who went forth, xwar's great Jesson to Iearn,
'lho he knew that for hlm there would be no return.
When wounded and weary he stood by bis gun,
Exacting grim toli from the treacherous Ilun.
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The Seaforths will tell, their hcarts swelling xvith pride,
IIow bravely he fought and how nobly he died.
And thc naine of \Vill Ow en remnembered shail be,
In the land of Vancouver across the deep sea.

A nd there is an<other -'just one of the best,
I low dauntless the spirit that glowed in his breast
1 Iow gay was his laughter thro ail the hot strife,
Till death called a hait to the gallant young life.
Mid fierce fires, defving thc foernan hc stood;
Next moment ho feil as he clearcd the dark xvood.
And the charge of « Pec » Johnstone rcmncinbered shall ho,
\Vhen the bugles arc calling, bold Seaforths to thc.

There 's one -wc rocaîl f'or whomi each Seaforth grieves,
Vshose white locks lie low, beneath broxvn autumnn leaves,
[-le smiled on the comrades who fought by his side,
And many for him would most gladly have died.

In a far-away home, by a grey mountain track,
They xvcep for a boy who will never corne back
And dear littie Stroyan remnembered shah I be,
While the Blue-Belîs of Scotland grow down by the Dee,

The Seaforths' brave Captain has earned his long rcst.
I lis sword by his side and a cross on bis brcast.
[lis men miss the voice they will ne'er hear again,
That cheered the long niarch thro' the fast falling rain.
They tell of bis courage in camp and in field,
le fought a good fight, he could die - but not yield,
And truc- hearted Fleming remembered shahl be,
While the « Starlight » still lin.-ers on meado\w and lea.

0 men of the Scaforths, you're ready as they,
In war's great adventure the last price to pay,
So mourn not the comrades nosv passed on before,
They have given their best, England asks for no more.
Then calrn* let them sleep beneat- each grassy mound,
Till Gabriel's trumpet « Reveille » shahl sound,
For aIl our loved heroes remembered shail bc,
\Vhen the Roll Caîl is read by the fair crystal Sea.

« News From Here and There ».

The rumour, that the Canadian Forestry Corps is conducting operations in
the Jardin des Plantes, bas been proven 'vithout foundation.
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Private Towley.-Burner wished us to state that his health shews decided

improvement since trying the « early-to-bcd carly-to-rise » treatment.

Let us Hiope that his testimony, combined with thc old provcrb, will be of

use to some others we know who suifer from the same complaint.

An indignant letter has bcen received from one of our corrcspondents, who,

on applying to the « Quarter-Bloke », for « Laces, Shoe, 1 », xvas curtly, even

acidly informed.
« Wha-dye-draw-yer-Field-Allowance-for ».

A weird sight was reccntly prescntcd to the x icw of the astonished natives

in thc rue d'E lbeuf, and inuch excitement causcd by the arriva! from leave of

one of our Anzac friends, w'ho reported back from leave Ieading a large but

docile goat.
Our friend was unable to state when, where, or under what authority this

animal joined his establishment.

A strong rumour is being circulated to the eifect that the « Brasswork

Parades » are to be discontinued in the near future. This news will undoubtedly

be received with general regret.

Dicti'onary cf War Terms.

Faili in. - Two words heard in connection wiLh « Jump to it ». Used in al

Camps and Barracks. This caîl is neyer heard by the men until it is called

seven times.

Fatigue. - Over seventy five thousand occupations come under this heading.

Much sought after by aIl soldiers (I don't think). Special clothes are made to

soak up the sweat, called Fatigue clothes.

This is a French word meaning « Tired », and is very weil lived up to.

Fire Cali. - A much dreaded incident in Army life. Comes aîways at most

unexpected times, generally in the middle of the night. Cussed very plenti-

fulîy when it is a faîse alarm.

Guard. - A man with a gun. He stands up for two hours, then sits down for

four, but neyer sîeeps. He is pitied by many, but cussed by those who come

in late.

Gernian. - An animal found in large numbers in Germany and U. S. A. The

maIes live in trenches, and live on meal- coupons. An order has been issued,
that ail are to be exterminated as soon as possible.

Hlt. -- A Scotch word used to stop the movemnents of men. Some Sergeants

have a rough voice and can stop a clock.
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Hfoliday. - This is here by mistake, as it has nothing to do with Army life.

He!l. -- A surnm-er rcsort. Said by some to bc at the Front and by sorne in

Hiamilton. It is a neutral country, as wve send the Germans thcre.

Infantry. -A men's society formed principally for the purpose of crushing

grave], and xvearing out roads.

inoculation. - A ncw stunt of Army [)octors. Supposed to prevent consumption,

conscription, spring haIt, and several other impossibilities. Cannot prevent

thi rst.

jane. -Every soldier bas onie of these. They are almost as cornmon as Ford

Cars. Our S. M. has a beauty.

Jake. - A word originated in Ottawa by Sain SLsocs as a mecans for his Arrny

to express its appreciation of ail thc good things he bas given them.

Jamn. - An after supper daintv or dessert, goes well w'ith chcese. It I-JAS to go

well with cheese.

Kit. -- A mniscellaneous collection of soldier's clothing and junk packed into the

smallest possible space. Proved beyond ail doubt to increase in weight,
according to the distance carried.

Lance Corporal. - An immitation non-comrnissioned officer.

Last Post. - Our boys, when coming home from town, generally have to lean

on every post they corne to. On reaching camp they lie down and sleep at

the - Last Post,

Ligbts Out. - A wveIl known lullaby song. Played to hush soldiers to sleep.

Money. - From the old Greck-Spondulicks. Used among soldiers for borrowing

and Iending purposes. Seen occasionally in large quantities. Evaporates on

coming into contact with town or village atrnosphere.

Overbecard in the Modern Restautrant

[Si CANADrAN. - Where is the Theatre Français ?

2nd CANADIAN. - Down by the market.

[St CANADIAN. - What market ?

2nd CANADIAN. - The market where Joan of Arc was burnt.

.St CANADIAN. - Oh you mean that place where the « Grand Trunk
freightsheds are?

(Seenis to us we used Io hear- of a Place ca/led Canada, years ago.)
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GOD SPEED

Many of us remember the gallant hiero to whom the following letter
was addressed. Saine is printed by special request and at a tremendous
cost.

(ED : Let me see the books, boys.)

To :-« A BRAVE SOLDAT »,
(With apologies to îst, 2nd and 3rd Divisions)

The gallant O. R. C. of the < Safety First » Battn.,
Brigade NO. 41144, 23rd Contingent, FRANCE.

« DiEît WARRIOR,

«Good old Demosthenes, the Classic Philosopher, with lanteru in
hand, went through Ancient Greece in search of an « Honest Man »;
We, the Slackers at the Base (most of us wounded, disabled soldiers of
the lst, 21iid and 3rd Canadian Divisions), have found such a man, with
the added virtue of bravery, who fearing nauglht « The cannon's open
roir », and witb the banner of «Excelsior » nobly flying in the war-
like breeze, siopes arms (Typewriter and B 103) and proceeds to the
front to fight for us. C'est ca . ..- fight5 Jor us .

« How our hearts thrill withi emotion wlien we talk of the self
sacrificing bieroism, such glorious valour, such unstinted Loyalty to King
and Country, and sucb elusive evasion of the Claws of conscription by
enlisting in the safety first contingent. What pangs of manly fear must
arise in your warlike bosom when you realize that the war is going to
last longer than you liad anticipated when you, at last, enlisted ; but
even though> hero, you are (contrary, to your expectations) really going
to the front, rest happy in the sublime tbrought that your Battles will
be foughrt on the 'rypewritcr in your confortable littde Battalion Orderly
Room, several miles from these nasty J. J. of which you have such. a
wholesomne fear. If, however, the strain of the front should be too mucb
for your jaded nerves, just go into the garden in front of your Head-
quarters and step on a worm, then report to the nearest Dressing Station
(a place for wounded and sick).

»We, the boys of the K. X. wish you Godspeed in this terrible,
bloody, though hieroic undertakîng, and trust that wlien you return to
civilization onee more, your egotistic eyes will have been opened and
you will « Look before you leap » and learn even as a « Pen-pusher n
at the Front, what it means to bea man.

< In conclusion allow us to quote old Bobbie Burns' little verse
« Oh wad some power the giftie gie us,

Tac sec oursel'se as ithers see us ».

"(Being a brave Highlander you will overlook our poor Scotch,
what ?) « LoVINGLY, The Section ».
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LOOK!. LJSTEN!. LOOK!

Opporlunityknocks but once.

Enlist to day in

Young mon, old nmen, P. B's, and knuts
Are you dissatisfied with your

present social status!

IT'S SQ EASY TO ALTER IT 1
Do you want to have BETTER Prospects,

BETTER Pay, BETTER Food,

In fact we give you A RI SE in the WORLD.

BLANKETS ON THE HIGHER SYSTEM
CANADIAN Scottish, and get a boost in Jife.

DO Il NOW!M
MAKE A BULL - And we'IJ

do the rest.

Trains Jeave Daily for any part

of the front.

No need of having that "Morning
after feeling "

Seaforth's Patent. j
Propulsion makes you fa]]

lighter than air.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

For Dentistry, go0 ta

KMSEE d o
for extractions.

The only painless extraction in
the city. No cash taken. Your
indent is good.

GAS LJSED IN LARGE QUANTITIES!!

and handed out by Experts.

Everytbing carefully filcd before
ex tracti ng.

Try us once and you will corne
again

WANTED

GOOD WATCH-DOG, to accompa-
ny an orderly-officer on bis rounds.
Must be ainenable to discipline,
used to Buglers and other necessary
evils, and warranted flot ta eat the
Q.M's sling belt.

Only «P.B » need appiy.

*FO1UVD1!

Between Canadian Section and
the Brasserie Paul, on New Years
Eve, i Bottle, haîf-fuli.

Contents bave been used ta defray
expenses.

Bottie can be had on application
ta I. M. Dryasell, c/o Editor.

SAPPISTOKE d Coy
Privaîe deteclives

Confidential investigations undertaken

«Died of WVounds,» and « Missing »
cases traced and returned.

We cater to a distinguishied clien-
tele. Ail Ranks treated alike. Missing
men found in less than four years.

Specialists in « SPKçS,»
and « affair es d'amiour-s.»

Oflices, WVinch Building.

Gable Address, « Cappscafe, Rouen ».

v. 1 'S 1 Ir CD i. s

Tourists are guaranteed.to see al
the «BEA UTY SPOTS », in town
under the competent chaperonage
of M. Iwazza Clarke.

Visit the Swiss Chalet and see
Hill 6o. Daily tours to the Quayside.
You rnay corne back and you may
îlot. You, will speedily lose that
blase feeling, and also support a

wounded bero.

Apply to
No 13. Rue de l'Etoile Blanche

Passed by Ccnsor.


